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THE LITTLE Boy THAT DIEU.
Im alValone lu my cbamber nor

if ,4n&t1Ieianlght hour is near
jj1 efagot1sn'rack and the cloek' aduli tlck

túðunds I1%
And o ql fn-Its soltde,

Bweot feelgfeoTüueas lide1
roiyie>Écart and zgfýea are full when I thir

Ofthe'lftfe boy ed.
T weut onl ht to fEhré$oùe,

InM tu al

et;Ands Dthe hall .
therca;o t ter

Sit iùse'dtin,,d the.ae sihe,.
And ber bead fell o c e wept

Fer the little boy thatdied.

I shall miss him when the lowers come
In the garden where ha played;

I shnli miss him more by the fireside
When the flowers bave ail decayed;

I ait se his to5, and bis empty chair,
4nd.the horse he used t2.r,

Andthey will spal, altb si a -peec
0 the littile boy that died.

We shahl go hoim6 to our fatbers house,
Te our Father's house in the skies,

Where the hope of our seuls shall bave noblighl
Our love no broken ties;

We shall roam on the banki of the river of pesc
And bathe in its blissful tide;

And one of the joys of our heaven shall be,
The little boy that died.

SPEECH OF PIUS IX. TO THE INTER
NATIONAL DEPUTATION.

When I turn mine eyes aroand the different point
of the Catholic word, I find before nie everywher
the sad and dolurous spectacle of immense masse
of ruina, caused by the cruel perfidy ef the enermie
of the Church in the preseat revolution. I se
couvents and monasteries which were but latel
inhabited by peaceful Ccobites and by Virgin
Spouses of Christ, now deserted by their forme
occupants in order to make rooma for peuple, straug
and profane, and sornetimes worse tian profane.1
sec the fair riches and possessions of the Chûrc)
made the prey of the devourers of to-day, and de
stined ta satiate the insatiable appetite of the Re
vo:ution.
I see ruins everywhere. I sec tLe rights of th

Church tranmpled on and outraged, the ecclesiasti
cal lierarchy interruptei and made useless, becaus
ail are condemned, vo matter what their grade, t
pay that most terrible of tributes, the tribute o
blood in the fields of battle, sud the Churcb i
impeded from selecting ber own ministers. I se
liberty of teaching rendered a monopoly, which
-every day augments the tyrannical oppressions, an
which is acconpanied with error, and sometimes
also with blasphemy. I sec tolerance for many
crimies and offences against God, against morality
and against social order. And very aften I sec
judicial sentences inspired, not by justice, but by
the evil-born passions which- ever dominate in
times disturbed by rvolution. These at.d many
otier thinga are what fera th-e grcat mass of the
ruins of the Churchwhich saattered liera and thero
occupy au immense space.

While I corsider the mournful picture, I arm re
miuded of the Prophet Ezechiel. Thc Prophe
was by God transportedl in the spirit into a vast
plain, ail covered over with dry bones. And whiie
Le, amazed and astonished, pondered upon the
doleful sigLt, ho heard at his ear a voice which
fromt above spoke te Lim and asked him :l" Bolle-
vest thou that these bancs chu have life ?' The
Prophet bending low humbly responed: («Thou
ouly canst do this, O my God. Domine Deus unisti.
Then said God:1" Propbucy concerning these boies,
Know that these bones shall lire." * I will send
spirit into them, and' *111 again cocer them with
nerves and tendons> snd veinasand blood. Fesbh
shall once more return te them. Skin shall again
clothe the perfect body, and they aalUlire. The
prophet repeated the words of God, and white be
uttored them there commenced a noise, and then a
commotion, caused by the boues which sought ta
re-arrange themselves ta forrm lit several bodies as
they had been butane. acs e t soniua, et ecce com-
m6tie.:

The prophecy, my friends, indicated the end of
the silavery of Israel and the return of the Jewish
people ta their own counItry. Now I say that God,
observing the present fleld of ,vaste and ruina, of
whch I just spoke, heaped up vith spols of the
Church of Jesus Christ, cannot but ask ach one of
us " Dost thou think theso bobes shall:live?" and
say ,to us "Prophesy concerning these bones."
What thon shall ie answer? Wi th resolute mind
and 'unfaltering acceuts we shall anawer; 'Yes.
Ail these boues shall rise again, for the Church of
Jeans Christ to which they bclong cao never periah.
The. Church muet even last to the consummation
of tho àges? ..

Tseàe ruina will indeed bave their resurrection,
but 'beforé that they will have aise their comme-
tibn. Et ecce eommotio. And this commotion ie
even now apparent. o imay perceive its your
comng hither as obedieut children ta their Pather.
We may perceive1 finthè movement oo Catholio
nations in semany devoat pilgrimages. Wle may
tracé this coàition in the echo of ithe .fervid
prayers which ariseunto God laithe iacrod temples.
The crowdedtribuia of pennce ad thethrong-
ed eucharistiétjbles,.prove also that thera is a move-
ment among -ite ruina ot the Chuti o! Jus
Christ. ·

But it may> es' h oe aentytrtr-
ing to fera their aient bodies. Ah, rn> beloved

*sons, roeoc that te Chrur ch à! Jesus Christ isa
foundod ou a rock, sud pro figured, ln thie ragged
ellf' which la ta-day on all sidés invested b>' thea

*faryeof the winds and the raging. ofjtho:blowsn.
Thinovcement within thé, ChurIt exits, but as
yetthe scattered boues reurnnotto their places,
bocause preventod by' tho whirl mmd and' thme lent
pest,, which receive their eumtien fom on higb,
and wihlnot cesa to amite lie, rock until it shall
be doeansed sud purged from evry stain. Stamés.
there are. The rock cf the Chuarch Is stili fouled byt
tlie timnid anid¡bsse sàùls, whlica old sacrifice aven
thltr consciences in aider te en3oy a pesa '«icis a
most bitter, s it is seiied b>' thopghtless seuls whichb
Lavet bitherto iailéd (o t ecoe smjhs iis

tud àths sund wfGdhich punishes-sud scourges
uat ms adsëts.bore, .us th,éadidest war-
ings,inl spite of which beya..continue with folded
arnis to live ai pitiàb1e indifference,justlas thongh
the> .;ere living. in limes the fairest sud mailt
flounishing. The Ohurch sla polluted b>' soals sold

Sunto Satan, which with longue sud baud mark lt.?
*galber fer the destruction o! lime Church, sud blast-
pheme lier holy'. doctnines.. .When these foui stalns
shall,have Loen purged.away', thon will .God conu-
solé.,ud ;thon te îhe. present. movoment wilii
suced thme future tri'umph.

.. But atthatiime w.will be the fate of the im.-
pIOnsho are perseclipg4iß Chutch.t. A. book
was a fewdays aga presented to me, a bock whIch
hés appeared ina Cathàlià klîgdom uinEurope. ln*

Sarp, narrated with exact filëlity allmthe facts.e-
lslpg ~ the end of .persecptrs ofeth Chrtiol:
*Nrawasbere. eueif thémwho.did not end tiûé-'
erably§hdy' hei commencesit Hérôd
PilategCaiphas, Udcontu to y: dLe
s&itùhe fataled whlc ief.al; romt:tgs
last, experienced. We;therefore havbthelgi lto

.,bellevet.hat reprosèent pniéutors -dtbq Çhurch
.I1!P4a!%PO &i di 6ù4 tbir ett'e " "'

esors, and th tithe ime oruâbd, 4 j q.-,.
douceq- iil atr t.I is 4 unng hd
òér th . W, e maiy xpect waIheutn'

IE T EWITNESS AJOLJC CIONJCLE-MAY 5, 1876.
S.2dI5.r.nnlhf icifnan will sain h r lebd;ed In É1 .

lead us b'ak 1te)hrbosom cf GodaourTatimr:'.
Procèedthen i the path youh ayentpre on

* ndunideilie direction of your cif pàstgr n
tinue to show yourselves ever averse to the pre
tensions of the innovators. They, the pastors, wil
extend to you .the gdingband.. You wil.,co
operate with them in 'maintaing the ialienabl
rights of the Churtli of Jeans Christ. An
inasmuqh.-as-amlil.of .asrhaveê.need-of.the - ai
o! (lad,lius mmcli froWe¯Hini Bis gIlssing. NMa
Be confirm you in your holy req1lions tode
fend these rights, may He bless youiim yur o'
dispositions and-lu -your-mindesand bodies. Ma

t, He bles you u your good dispositions and in you
minds and bodies. May He give to the body th

e, robustness needfu for tbe contaet, and to the min
constancy i resisting all the attacks of the revolu
tion, May He bless you in your families, ln ai
yaur interests, and may Ais benediction be extend
cd to ailL those countries to which you belong
May He blesa you in life and at the point of death
and make you worthy of His blessing for ever arn

e ever in Paradise.
-e
s DEAD ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
s A dead crusader lies low in the land. Fallen it
O liis long contest with the foes of our faithi; falle
'y lu that battle which first began with the angels i
n heaven, and is still continued by the Church upo
r earth against error and Lucifer and Lis followers
o " fallen in the front, with Lis barnes on him," <n
1 insigificant Soldier of the Cross iê gone frora ou

midat to.day-Orestes A. Brownson is no more!
- The brav aold man, whose name lias been se

familiar for so many years to the intellectual worle
of religious opinionor the higher intellectuail

eworld of religious belief, has passed fromn this earth,
and bis peu no more will leave itsmark in defene,
of the edicts of the Catbolic Church. He will n

o more b ready to battle in the spirit of Christian
f chivalry a loutrance for the faiththat was in him. A

nane that was famous amongst the liat of the la-
e gions ofCatholicity ; the naime of a man whose

armor of resistless logic was invulnerable, and
d bristled at every point with weapons of danger to

the mercenary of the varions denominations of un-
y belle! tbat attacked the cherisbed doctrines of bis
, creed, is now to be regarded as an echo of the past.

He Wil never more start up when somae favorite
error bu theology, or sone favorite error in ethics
or sone favorite error in science is deftly givern t
the vorld for its adhesion, to demolish it vith his
r ariy lance, couched lite that ofone of the Paladins
of old Io the fmnous crusading cry of " Dieu Te ceut?

i. Ithe will of God." The combat for bim is
-ovr and done. The silver fillet is sunderVd, -tlie

t golden bowl is broken, and the spirit has returned
to teie Gt d who gave it.

During more than thirty years he has been the
publia champion of Catholïcity in this country.
That law of old and toury Europe, which made
men serve seven years in apprenticeship to a trade
before the tyro became a master, was designed to
give campatent workmen to society whoibad Lthe
stamp of experlence. This man served four ap-
prenticeships to his mastery of theological and doc-
trinai dieutation for the sake of his devotion to
our faith., What a spirit of labor musthave guided
him i What a loyalty to. principle I He was no
laggard in the vineyard. When the dawn arose, he
was up to gret it with bis work, and when the
dews ofevening came Le sought no refreshment
from is task .. Since hLe becamue s convert to Catho-
liaity, is mind smmai no have rested in in-
tel etuai labor for ils real. He established Lis
celebrated Reviw Iu 1845, almost' iuinediately on
bis reception into the Churc, and there, down to
last year, ho wieldéd Lis inexorable logic, his ready
abilit and bis ceaseless pan lI the field of religions
or philosophic controversy. As to its effect, we are
all aware of it. We know hew few were bis mis-
takes. We know oa briglt the flashing of Lis
thougbt vas viti the illumination of the great St.
Thomas. We know how boldly he lilted over the
dragon of heresy like another St. George, and tramp.
led it in its cugenial mire of defeat.

Bore atStockbridge, in'Vermont, in 1803, on
September 16th, his was a long and vigorous life.'
At îhe aga of T wenty-one Le became a Uhiversalist
preacher, and the vigoi of his"addresses aud Lthe
finish of bis writings attracted public notice early
in his career.- He enterd bravely ito the move-
ments of hie time. Be was with Robert Dale Owen
in,his reform maoemots, aid was . leader .in the
Workingmen's Party of Ne York in 1828. It
could not be otherwise-his active mind could not
reat. But hisreligiousconicions werounsettloe.
His intellectual powers were tooe strongly cast to
permit bita te remainin error and he sought for the
truth. He read;the cloquent passages of Ubanning,
and deermineod te become a Unitarian minister;
in 1832 ho did so and preached and wrote hwit
vivid succesS. But b. ras to find no rosi for bis
seul in that region of bellef. It was but the vesti-
bule.to Lis seeking forgivenes and faith ai tche
feet of Catholacit. 'He came Wour altars in the.
full vîgor of his miilund n manhood, and ho was
regenerated by ihe. waters !of 'baptise, to devote
ihimelsf for al] his rmaining days tothe service of
that relighion ihich opened the gates of' heaven to
bis waudering soul.

Reviewing this long life, and inteipreticg it by
his,labos, we ca noltfail to measure its great and
unfading meit. The talents, of Dr. Brownson
would have won for him, had ho devoted them to
Lis worldly advancentent, wealth and Lonors and
triumph. He chose the better part, and to bim,
and such as.him, the rpward .s not distibuted uI
this world, but ln:that whli sets .this to rights.
Placed cver many things, he -fulfilled a great deal,
and Leadded to theglory.ofthe suffering Chuirch
by Lis unwavering fidelity and stern obedience. A
soul Las gone out of Israel In him. A great man,
a great champion cf our fath is gone. But we
krnow ltat bis mission vas compjle ted sud bis taski
consummated. Whiat he~ ras called withtin the fold
to complote ha bas complo.ted, and the blessiug cf!
bte Chutaih be served la an hiessoul. Ho lait us the
aingulariestimony oa. hia fielt>' te ltai Benigna
Molteriwho guided him toepeace and saîvation, sud
rima blouses as wheon me pray" thmat his namne may beo
bueternal benediction fer imer childron for ave.-
Central Cat holic<

THE BIBILE A2ND THE OÂTHOLIO
CHURCH.

Te the Bditor of the Tacs WrrNssas,
DEa. Sja,-A lthe enemies of cur Li> religion

are aI aIl- timés bus>' lu maligning sud slandering-
th'éGàstholie Church, -and asserting' withmout an>'
fdùndsfion what'ever, that shte is opposed la theé
Xkùdihg"dr çirclaiàn''of"thèWordl cf God, T hava-
takéna s'1ltôiible to'refdte tecalumînatora b>'

*placing..the fol lowing statistico before your readers,:
la' ordeirttimiéy, too, may-e-t.na a positionwtoen
requie, ta ,neet the oftoe.reeatd ssertlon "thtatJ

'the rismglhIdt give permission 'ta thme-people
tdà tdEfŠlaptures?~ I wilul not 'treseasas too I

hLaai any lmenong tîhe F!reoo Caihalic ver.
le.ions.. Before $he year 1'00'l aprinted'telv

to, imewàt Rotterdam, tçi6e'i rAtwrp, twélve timeî

ß Ly esi..andd thirteerhL P us -

It-iintqit .celain n mwhat yearthedfirs
translätito f the Englelb Bible appered ;som
are of the%-öpinlon that'ône appeared lu 1290. In

Li 1582, the New Testament, translated by William
- afterwards .'Cardinal Alleun Gregory Martin,..and
e Richard Bristowall ! ithe College oi Rheims0, wa
d published in.tha City. It was re-priinted eintÀ
d .werp,.Jndh.eyear 160.0 ;.elt..he!&.ol,ecibea
y plished, aer the Cellege wasrestoreto D ay

-1ß0t0.. in 175.0 an edition Kwakpublisied Il
d ILondon under thé inàpectinr theightevDk
y Chalioner. An Engliah Catholic translation -of th
r New Testament was published inlPari,1719 The
e translator was Rev. Dr. Cornelius Nar, a learned
d Irish priest. In the years 1730, 1749 and 1750
. other editions were published. In 1791 and 179
il editions of the Bible were printed by Hugh Fitz
- patrick, of Capel street, for Richard Cross, of Low

er Bridge street, Dublia. In 1794, Reilly, of Dublin
, published the Bible, inder the patronage of the
d Biihops and Clergy. In 1797, the New Testament

was published in Edinburgh; and in 1800 the Righi
Rev. Dr. Hay bad the entire Bible published. Th
words of the prmnter of that edition in a letter
dated 26th April, 1830, during the discussion in St

n George's Church deserves a place here. I thin
n it rightI,"he says, " to mention, that about 30 years
n ago, I printed two editions of the Douay Bible, of,

I think, 3,000 and 2,000 copies, sold pnncipallyi in
Egland and Ireland; ad soaxious was Bishop

r Eay to circulate it amongst his congregation, thal
r ha exhorted tliem from the pulpit to come forward

and purchase it, selliung five thick volumes se low
d as six shillings lu quires; so low indeed was it,

that the good Bisbop lost money by it. I mention
these circmustances lm opposition to the assertion
so often made by ignorant men, that the Catholie
clergy in every case prohibit the readiug of the
Holy Scriptures"..

la 1809, R. Coyne, of Dublin, published an edi.
tion of the Bibl,-5,000 copies. In 1811, he also
published an edition. In 1820 the same published
an edition of the New Testament-20,000 copies.
lu 1821 another edition-30,000 copies. In 1825,
he published another edition, recommended by the
Qatholic Prelates, of which, in a few years, 90,000
copies were sold. In 1820, Nuttal and Fisher, of
Manchester, pabli.ed au editicn of the Cathohle
Bible. In 1829, Kennedy, of Glasgow, published
another editian of the Bible. In 1841, another edi-
tion of the Bible, with the approbation of the Cath-
oic Archbisbops and Bishops, was published, octavo,
80,0000 copies; in same year, quarto, 5,000 copies.

I have not enummerated la the above the edi.
tions of the Holy Bible which have been published
up to the present time. But it will be seen tbat
within twety years (from 1820 to 1841) consider.
ably morte han a quarter of a million if copies of
the Scriptures wer circulated among the Cathoios
of Ireland-inatead of circdated I should have said
sold, for it must not be forgotten that each of these
copies were obtatined-not, as in the case of our
richer bretiren of the _Etabliahment," for asking,
but in return for a portion of the earnings of the
possessor, who proved bis strong veneration of the
Sacred Word b>' purchasing it ou of hits alender
means. The Church took care to have the Scrip-
tures published at the the lowest price possible
(the Douay Bible, 18mo size, snall type, at 3s, 6d ,
and the New Testament at one shilling)and placed
wilhi ntîe reachl cf ail.

The iolcing table will ero at a glance the
copies publi:hedr-

Copies
Mr. Cyne, Dublu..................230,000
Mr. Smytb, Belfat.................. 8,o o
Messrs. Simma & McEntyre, Belfast.......18,000
Mr Greer,Newry.....................4,300
Mn. Main, Belfut...................... 9,000

Total ''. .. . ''........ 279,300
Let the hypocrites and fanaties wio are busy in

abusing and maligning the Catholic Churck (the
Corinthian pillar of Christianity, if11 may so speai)
which bas ever bea the protector oi the acred
volume, read the above and for ever after keep
allent,-

As I have far exceeded the limita of an ordinary
'côrrespondent, T wil conclude this, already too
long, letter, by subscribing myself. Yours, &c.

J. M.
Montreal, 25 April, 1876.

A REMABKABLE RESTITUTION.
A PaOTsEnsr CaUenn G-rtVsNBAcK To ITa SISRTFUL

Many illustrions couverts have beau received e.
to the borom of Holy Church in our days. Since
the Oxford movement over thirty years ago several
hundred clergymen hava returned te the saient
faith but not till uow have we received back any of
those beautifuîlchurches built by our Catholic forefa-
thers. The nld and beautiful church of St. Etheldreda
!of Ely Place, London has through a chain of singular
providences returned te the Cathohies of London-
but it comes backilike the predigal son of the Gos-
pel with its garments solled and torn, nevertheless
lu s few days, this venerable relle of CatholI anti-
quity will be cleaîised and reblest; once more the
Holy Sacrifice.is to-be offered on the restored altar,
the Real Presence wil) rest in the Sanctuary and
the tisne worn walls re-echo with solemastrains of-
the Gregorian chant. -One ai the London journala
bas recentlygiven the interestig history of this
venerable Cathiolc-Church, from which we gather
the following-particulars:-

The site of Ely Palace and Its beautiful chapel is
full of old historie reminiscences. Built iu alipro.
bability' by that nioble andllustriousaprelate,.Tho-
mer -Arundel, Bishmop cf Ely', just five centuries age,
it exhibits all the grace, oleganco sud! ornameat of!
the bost period o! the Decorated astyle, the flowing
and geemetrin tracery' of :mhicb distinguished the

Edwardiat' period cf Ibm natianal Gothie archi-
lecture. Iltai dedicated ta gt. Ethelred, îhe founder
cf lime cathedral-of Ely'.It is about eity> foot inu
lengthm b>' about fort>' foot ride, and very' L>'t lnu
propertion. Il vaas;formerly lIt Lya arcade cf five j

mindowe on ciLLer uide, saome e! which atlll remain; I
though lthe>' Lave lest their m'ullions and tracer>'.
An arcade rnn roud îLe' interier ai the -ohapelg
mhich, mith its elaborate capitals, crockets, and.
finials, aill serves laoshow vbat -ils beaulty muet
bave been rien Il ras perfect. The large minador
at the restern sud easter'extremities sill remaIn ;-
bath, but especially' tLe great eust mindar,' are fine
specilteus ot-theDecorrdted st-Ie lu its perfoction-
The interioro ob capefla i as presenItfhlld with
ugly' deal pos ndovered rwith layons ef wite--
wash ; Lut wshen both òf-ithese are remcoed, as lthey-
wilI ho, me understand!fortt#lth; tho esquisite pro.
ipariions ofli1ïb-chauèel andt thte'iltails -cfr itascalp-"
tura will both stand rveàleditoviërw.'It-a inteud-Z
eod a onco e.ioroeed:*lth tbê:ork#'f--îei40ing

'the-fabilo tosthe'pearacthliht~itté ctve
fpresentea sooanftermetootion:*recéenures agoni'nodéubt witblta1e'ieeks or aI most 'tithin a

t t #rô4. rowitof houses, which ho caliéd HafI
e ton aar&tdhis own name. These garde4.«
i Ely Palace, as every reader of Shakespeare knows,
, were famous for the fine strawlerdes which they:
.- ,g em ;-- "_ -. .. - ' .
s "3fy lord-f.Ely, when I ihas la ât inffolborn,

Isaw good strawbérries"growing in your gardon;
, - Ldo.beseech.ycursend-'forsome of themY..-'..

.. ntfo Richard III
e Thq ene switë also noted for the safron plant

rsii iioi6taIizedid. connection with thein li the
name of" Saffron Hil.

e But there are ther associations connected with
Ely Palace and its chapel. In the latter, Dr. Wil-
kins vas consecrated Bishop ofChesterby theArâh-

- bishop of Canterbury, (Dr.Sheldon),' the Bisbop of
Durliam (Dr. Cosin), and other prelates, the sermon

- being preached by' Dr. Tillotson (afterwards Arch-
. bishop of Canterbury). In it also, as we learn from
e bis interesting diary, John Evelyn's daughter
t Susannah was maruied to Mr. William Draper, the
t ceremony being performed by Dr. Tenison, thon
e Bishop of Lincoln, but afterwards Archbishop of

Canterbury.
But there are other and more secular associations

which we ought to mention inconnection wixb Ely
s Palace. During the great rebellion it was turned

into a prison, a keeperbeing appointed by the Hlouse
of Commons, with strict orders to see that the
buildings, sacred as well as profane, were not injur-

t ed. Just before the restoration in 1660, it was order-
ed that the prison should be turned lnto a chapel,
but the returu of Charles IL.a few weeks afterwarda
appears to have practically cancelled the resolation
before it could be actually carrIed out. Malcolm,
in bis " History of.London," gives a lamentable ac-
count of the state of the palace towards the end of
the seventeenth century. He writes :-" The gate
house was taken down and great part of the dwell-
ing, and their lordships were compelled ta enter
the apartuients reserved for their use by the Old
back way; several of the cellars, even under rooms
they occupied, were in possession of tenants, sud
those intermixed with their own, all of which Lad
windows and passages into the cloisters. One half
of the crypt under the chapel, whiebhLad been used
forinterments, was then frequented as a drinking-
place, where liquor was retailed; and the intoxica-
tion Of the people assembled often interrupted the
offices of religion above them. Such wereothe en-
croachments of the new buildings that the bishop
lad his horses brought throzgh .the great hall for
vaut of a mûre proper entrance."

IIere, also, from time to time, under Our Tudor
and our Stuart sovereigns, a variety of "masques"
and other theatrical entertainments have been per-
formed by the worshipful young gentlemen, the
students of the luins of Court. lery VII. .was
entertained here at a feast i1n1495, and we read ihat
in 1531, on the occasion of the cientioneofa"dbatch"
of eleven serjeants at law, an entertainment vas
givenhere which lasted five days, Henry I. and
bis untortunate queen, Catberine of Arragon, being
present ; and it may bu interesting ta record the
fact that the busband and wife dined in separate
rooms, measures having beer already concerted for
the removal of the latter in order to make room for
Anne Boleyn. Sere was prepared and reheatsed
the well known masque performed before Ring
Charles at Whiteball in1632; and bere, too w as
represeted the last "Mystery"' ever represeuted in
England, that of " Chriat Passion," la the reisn of
Jatnes I. This, as we leara from Prynne, vas per-
formed "at Elle r.ouse, in Holborn, when Gondo-
mar lay there, on Good Friday, at night, at which
there were thousands presenty"1

It la now just a centurya& since an act ofparlia-
ment was pasBed authorizing the sale of Ely Palace
which down to that time lad been the preperty and
also the town residence of the bishops of that sec;
and in conscquence the site was taken b> a specu-
lating builder for the erection of the bouses in El>'
Place. Iu order te clear the site, the cloistdrs .an
the south aide of the chapel, part of vhici oe
then standing, were removed, but the chap1Ïits ef
was left untouched, probably on account of its:
-legant proportions and magnificent windows. The
chapel was Jet for,a time to the National Sait*',
who used it for a school; afterwards it terà!te
for som years withdut a tenant ; but in 1844 i vas
leased to the Welsb Epiecopalians, who hâeas.ince
that time conducted in It the services of the Estsb-
lisbed Cburch in their own toague.. Their lésag
las now expired, nd the building, as we have ga,
bas passed by purchase Into thé bands of the Roman
Catholics.

-t.

I'ROTESTANT MISSIONS IN ITALY.
A record of Protestant Missions aico 1873'1is k

new bok just published, and ils bigh sonuding
title mil doubtless open the way for it to multitud-
inos readers. :Tbe:Englisk Churchman says;of it,
"This work is substantially ýa record of PrQtestant
mission work in Italy during the last four (?) yaars.
• The object cf the .writer Is to awaken a
deeper interest la the spiritualdegradation of Ital.:
We have not seen the,.book; consequently,we are1
not in. a position to judge of the conection b..
tween the title.and the contents. Mission wrkinE
Italy. and the-Bible in ome are two very diferent(
subjects; so that assertions regarding the one Will
not hold good for the-other.1 Soine time ago it was
announced thatthe Evangelical Mission in Rone
Lad made 700 converts in the ast five years. That
would give a rather respectable. tone te their talk1 .and anot insignificant congregation to work witb.
But the explanation of: what 700 converts inRome;
means destroya-the value and;the glory Of the prize.
Five. hundred, they explain, are soldiers in Iaily-aud-the restwere born either.Waldenses or British1
Protestants I After thise 'collapse of Evangelical.
arithmetic and proselytising truth one is cautious-
not te accept printed statements.an Ihis malter tooa
bastily. We , now; Rame sthorougly.> and lIaly .
ver>' well. That is we understand Italiauns--ap.
preciate their good qualities aud fathoe stheir bad
eues. lIt would;he a vaste afi time tà aber fremn
pat experiencè, and the qualities loberont lu the
Italian character, that It is impossible thatee
should becomo a Protestaut. So, toc, It would beo
an hauit te the nation ta try ta demonstrate teo
Evangelical propagandxsts:that the Italiatn la the
least mar11>' degraded Obristian in Europe. Wa
Lave lbeen too1loug-accustorned toItLe style flihe
English Chu rchman te Le effended ai bis uinchurch-
manIikres English4 t ut me de: féee] s. litle absahed.
aI tho affrontery' with wbich sanie portions cf Eeg-
slish' josirualism wil -ventilateo their bigotr-athe
expense cf truth.; Protestantiml i ome-iiaî a
nuew thing. flut a ;Raman-Protectant bas upt
tbis'beeu .unheard-d-of.h The atraveling ppasuto
'cf' beretical Eugiand: lo'ng iagoaset Up fo ls)
place :ofrt orshpc. They established l:vcutideuhe
gatus'af Ithet fttatli :tbe hùige.p'ortas of t
'Parta di»epolosseparetèd theiridlvie abéd.t.,m
'îLe Chriatian:chrirches'ofltbe âstropolls-of Ohdiat.r)
:endom. Jnst as~jro ga'tep watchfuliy clased iat i

9- .-UCVL ta raegiyve b>,-
prc týigeget g orions Reformaty

le, nd
1i t.TJie reps-.Faré heard On ail rides
'and beHevod :ri-gi.grades of intellectual cre0
liy'- hoiWever, and therefore the tutare ot cà -uin this solution. The Jews w2re
railed in, 'nd the gales which allowed thea cut
during the day wre closed aad guarded afternight
fall, though the paternal solicitude for their liresof the Roman Pontiffs, their kings. Those Rebreuwere usurersswindlers,odeecers of-the poorer Chr.tian populations. Their .extortions now ad thoreached a point beyond endrance, and their liveswre unsafe. To prevent bloodïhed they were se.cured in their Ghetto. Had these gates never been
erected, Rome vould have beento-day as free frois.Tews as Spain ta froin Moors The Englisb Prc-
testant Church is outside the sacied walls of Roienet because tha Pontiff prevented it being insid,but because the original setters-up of that conven.lence chose the spot themselvea. Other secta wereInside, but they preferred the outside. That wasreasonable of them, and strangely logical. ys,
not their teaching outside lome's? Why shouldtheir place of teaching therefore be inside? Theirchurch, morcover, was conservatively respectable.
It existed for the bene fit of the vagraut Islanderswhose seuls, being different from those of other
nations, required a native pasture evn in foreiga
lands, just as their bodies to be in good trim muat
be nourished on raw beef and'beer, in spite of the
appetising attraction of a Roman kitchen or a Tus-can vineyard. The pàstors of this fold knew their
sheep and dld not stray m to other lines. of course,
the children of the Reformation bave for three hun-dred years behieved Catholicity tao ubeIndelity, anjdProtestautam to ble the only Christianity it was
ouly, however, u the antumu of 1870 that tie ideacame to them that God required them c to showtheir light to all men," especially to the arch-enemy
of althatia is good and true, the Pope of Rome.
Bibles then swarmed into the Eternal City. Rooanswere Lired ; gospels were preached ; mouey was
liberally dispensed to the mercenary Learers; school
were opened and children were brought. Qucu.
dam priests, who ad forgotten their vows ato cd
and therr duties te man, were installed as apostalic
pastors. Bare-footed friars, wbo, when modest and
poor and given to prayer and fasting wemre censur-.
td as idicts or loathomrne vermin, ivere welcomedwith open armas and heavy purses as soon as the y
had proved their vocation by becoming slauderersand adulterets. The fire of new religions was kept
ap;valiantly. A medical man took umbrage at the
teaching of is ghostly parson, and forthwith buithimself a conventicle which was announced togiveforth the true gospel of Christ. To make sure ofthe soundness of the doctrine he preached it him-
sait every Lord's Day. Baptista came with nueh
rustling to share the "aIpoilofsouls." They open-
ed a Christian Hall and- pay tenpence a head to
everneue Who will nudergo their cold rater cure.
They have had a few to esubit to the operation,
but are sadly disconcerted to find that their neophyl-
tes will not venture into tbeir Christian baths with-
out their scapular-or rosary to keep them from barm
the while. Mary of these speculations have failed.
The preacher in Virgin street-and apposite name
for contraries-bas closed his rooa. Gavazzi has
abat up his. Schools and soup-kitchens have be-
comle vacant because the energetiu patrons have
wearied lu their toi], and the sinews of the Sacred
War have failed. Au amalgamation charch la uor
opened. It is anything-for anybody-Evangell-
cal, and .piscopal, -and Itallan, aud Frencb, and
MetLodist, and Congregationai. On the 25th of
Marl, lthe Americans made their solemu entry
5nto the city, and celebrated ithe opening. of their
new church. They used to bu outside, too. They
cali it St. Paum-within-the.Walls; and bave gath-
ered together for the foundation of their Christian-
ity in the Boly City a goodly assortment of spiritu.
ai cosniopolites. Invitations were distributed
broadcast, Unitarians, Presbyterians, Baptists,
Evangelicals, High Churcb, No Churcb, Bitualista,
were ail made welcome at the Consecration of this
Episcopal bêùding. The amall fry have failed-,
no doubt this irnposing red brick construction will
effect snomething. We cannot be unkind to it. It
iU for the use of American Christians' -resident in
-Rome. They, lite their English couains, are homesick even for services. But, with all these estab-
lisbments, i the Bible in Bome? ln ather words,
À3 Protestant niission-work taking hold of the popui-
lation?-To read tbirreportone might think itwas.
But ths new modes of worship are as strrge to-the
'Roanse as ttc rites cf the Druida. The5e miii ai-
waysbe -found ln a large city a residum weak
eongh, beôause needy or depravéd, lo attend any
rehgious performance, if they were n] u well-paid.
We bave Ocular knowledge that there la some, and
we Lave withn our reach alo documentar> evi-
dence that this has been dune in other parts o Ital.
We bave the lettera received from' a Ieol Alli-
ance,". in London, by a renegade Italian achool-
master. They tel! of ums pad, and to be pid to
him for indoctrnating Lis chlildren mutLe ideas
of Protestantisn;.They hokl oui thries that unles
the reports of his saccesas are more satisfactor the
money will stop. Bigh; ianes are signed in con-
nection wit this infamous doling out e!fa Reptile
Fund, When they cannot ba purmhased, converts
are reported gratutously. For instance the ether
day. in ROme child of thIrteen, was dying., -The
parish priest was sent for and did bis, dut' while
te vas there a " preacher" came un-sent, for'
unwanted, and claimed the girl -as Protestanut
The father was horrified,: the other ias -In coc-vulsions, and ltheprIest amazed. It turned -Out
that because thi4little child usedto carry the wash-
ing to the .boue iwhere the.preacher Iodges he Lad
aenumerated ber»among ,bis,4#ock -snd ne doubt
Loped -o mcure his pre' atleast after death. 'h
poar liltte ting was i.quite innocent cf bis trspShe Lad mada Ler First Commnunion, sud nor dis,
pcod herself ta disnnointesmso eu
andy May Il can bleaà;ert9d, without four cf cOlt-
tradictioni,.that theebaorio eîîo sd msin-
ary' estâblishmnents arovwbôol 4 hane ai risusta
The faltiof tiR B ni tee flnl;ae leadi

strunghie life me>' bW - i th bis prfsins
but, alt e worst, all rI -i Ijsaid:tfim e litai
ho la ne Letton than aPro lat-r- - -

vol! cnrrled evety yv 'to briHW t ~tj1il'id
cnditicn fer spring .work?5tî npQml
Seon give eut cundér -Ih firsûhota 1 à t blg
Werk the balla. -; s>~ .

Tin* wateen

becomeo rusre ag- othe mh:u gar suçoftn$
lçak;- Its l aeeatoweà lcrne em an de
1s,tme bh n eessayb 'py.e totlthr

gaing ta ther tink(edàXbcoedngpJtbmh l
ntma 6mi piace a!lnondlp& a iavansh4

thlia bamng pevîd hotrà'ou~y, eâ1*t

il-iht.


